
 
 
 

JUNIOR FAIR SALE INFORMATION 
 

 
 

Wayne County Junior Fair 
P.O. Box 3 
Wooster, OH 44691 
Phone: 330-264-9895  
E-mail: wcjrfair@gmail.com 
 

 

Sale Schedule 

Wednesday September 16
th
  

11:00 am: Coliseum  

Dairy Products  

1:00 pm: Event Center 

Lambs 

Goats 

Rabbits 

Poultry 

Thursday September 17
th

 

8:30 am: Event Center 

Hogs 

4:00 pm: Event Center  
(or immediately following swine sale) 

Steers 

We have all felt the stress COVID-19 has put on 
our personal and professional lives.  An industry 
that has strongly felt the impact is agriculture, 
specifically our custom meat processors.  They 
have worked tirelessly to keep the food chain 
open. With their schedules and processing 
capacity being limited, we have worked together 
to develop a plan to ensure that our buyers can 
still be served with the same quality experience 
and products they expect.  
 
If you are intending to purchase an animal and 
have it custom processed (i.e. keep the meat) a 
custom processing slot must be reserved in 
advance for all steers, swine, lambs, and goats. 
These slots are limited and non-transferable.  If 
you purchased an animal last year, you should 
have received a buyer’s letter explaining the 
process of how to secure your processing slot.  
 
If you are a new buyer, please contact our Junior 
Fair secretary (wcjrfair@gmail.com) and we will 
send you a new buyer’s packet, which will 
include information about reserving a custom 
processing slot. We are always excited to add 
new buyers to our sale to support the youth. 
 
The poultry and rabbit sale will function as in 
previous years.  No processing slots have to be 
reserved to have your meat processed. You can 
bid and turn or keep your animals as normal.  
Poultry and rabbit pick up date will be September 
28 at 5pm at the Junior Fair Office. 
 
The dairy products auction will also be 
conducted as it normally is.  It will start at 11:00 
am on September 16th in the Coliseum and 
feature 20 items with all the proceeds doing 
towards the dairy exhibitors. 
 

We hope to see you at our fair this year! 
 


